<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" standalone="no"?>
<submission pace:submission_type="Production" xmlns="http://www.wisconsinedi.org"
<header_record>
  <submitter_organization_id>69000010</submitter_organization_id>
  <submission_date>2011-02-15</submission_date>
  <beginPosting_date>2011-01-01</beginPosting_date>
  <endPosting_date>2011-01-31</endPosting_date>
  <number_of_records_transmitted>1</number_of_records_transmitted>
</header_record>
<detail_record>
  <record_id>ABC00010</record_id>
  <billing_provider_last_name>Healthcare</billing_provider_last_name>
  <claim_status>P</claim_status> Must be P for member share
  <data_source>03</data_source>
  <ma_billing_provider_id>69000010</ma_billing_provider_id> Must match the detail submitter organization id
  <ma_rendering_provider_id>69000010</ma_rendering_provider_id> Must match the detail submitter organization id
  <member_share>S</member_share> Valid values C, R, S and V
  <medicare_paid_amount>0</medicare_paid_amount> Must be zero
  <original_id>ABC00010</original_id>
  <other_payer_paid_amount_primary>0</other_payer_paid_amount_primary> Must be zero
  <other_payer_paid_amount_secondary>0</other_payer_paid_amount_secondary> Must be zero
  <paid_amount>-200.00</paid_amount> Must be negative for Member share records
  <posting_date>2011-01-30</posting_date>
  <receipt_date>2011-01-12</receipt_date>
  <recipient_first_name>Harley</recipient_first_name>
  <recipient_id>1233094770</recipient_id>
  <recipient_last_name>Davidson</recipient_last_name>
  <record_type>O</record_type>
  <service_date_from>2011-01-02</service_date_from>
  <service_date_to>2011-01-28</service_date_to>
  <support_indicator>N</support_indicator> Support Indicator must equal N for member share.
  <submitter_organization_id>69000010</submitter_organization_id>
</detail_record>
</submission>

NOTE:
All fields not shown must be zero for numeric fields and null for all other fields on a member share record, if supplied.